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At Oolllngwood on Thursday the home team Bebun, May 26.—At the Royal wedding 

defeated AlUetoa by three games to nothing yesterday the bride, irmsewi Irene of Hesse, 
In one hour and ten minutes. . Wore.n loir body die», trimmed

_ j - , The Oolllngwood club also heat Ekayner .on ne* and set with large diamonds, and a large

many spectators to the baseball grounds, bet m a match at Victoria. H.C.. yesterday t*- ?f
those In attendance new a foitly Kpod ex. tween the Victoria and Vancouver lacrosse feathers, review diamonds on her neck and 
hibltion àn the part of both teams, in which the $«1*» .for the championship of the Province, carried a hoquet of orchids, $he Crown 
interest was sustained until thofinish. Hamll- letter won by M^to one. olde^f St aSirira W‘tb

toa>aheavy battenBellHsg on To-day’s Brents. After breakfast, while tile bride' was dfess-
teat of eleven hit* Green keeping the_Torontos The following are the odds offered last night i„g for her journev, her garter was cut up and
down to seven, and although only throe runs by Keachle & Co.: distributed according to nneld German custom,
were earned bn each side and eue-visitors error club house purse—I mil*. .sssser—“

Toronto m»de o^o to^^on Bnr^, tw»

ndrna tied the score, Bonding U to
W f «01

t.Mssaœr.'ds;._ _ _ _
bu^u a’t'0Mlno%f*r,Th^ette.yl
still In a orltloal condition at the HospltaL 
Mrs. OTÎeiriealso>ery 111. ' , ,,u

Rev. T. W. Campbell and R. J. CoWlle 
spoke at the cottage meeting In RUShmona 
Hall lost night .

Captain Clark’S Cadets who gave wen

’SkSiSS
Rink Friday night negt .

Rev. Wesley Guard, who will lecture la 
Elm-street Methodist Church Monday «renie*.

Those who spproclate an intellectual tree» 
should not fall to hear him.

On Queen’s Birthday Mr. Alex. Mills, bar- 
rtster. was married to Miss Minnie Shaw, third 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Shaw. Tho oorsmony 
took place at Dr Shaw’s residence, 67 
Carlton-etreot the Dootor officiating, **•
bride received nnmmumsints

Mr. F. Crumpton^ tlie jeweler. of Si aua »

ssaKs
cents on the dolldV rtnd is rushfng it ont et a 
very slight advnnoe. Hie watch repair and 
jewelry factory are always in full running 
order, and orders left are nearly **wars 
executed same day. If you need anything in 
the watch ana jewelry line give Cnimpton * 
call and we can assure you he will give you 
great value for your money.

The sale of seats for the Choral Society's 
concert next Tuesday evening is large. The 
secretary Informs us that a few of the sub
scribers have neglected to exchange their 

■ Nordbelmers’ for reserved sente. 
1Ü reserve them at once. The final 

rehearsal will take place Monday evening in 
the Pavilion, when all the soloists and orchestra 
will be present te go through the entire work, 
to which the public will be admitted for a 
small charge. Tickets may be bad at Nord- 
banners’. Suckling’s and froift the committee

mssv KJhZT CLoaiXQ IKBKGVlA
place In the

The AnU-Byinw (Storekeeper,'job|1, 
,2 a».«i *n,i»viih

Bi®far yesterday e: 
WillTSJam., SomertHfe and Joll 
Fmdlay two dci^pent. to .Ed.vita
tl.e Ea.ly Cw.ng Bylaw.’ The „ro( 
t-xA place before Social Eramme,

*Z7.BnZck ^
• » Mr. Somerville i, P^,d

f Mr. Somerville’, -econd affidavit reo 
XMMive hardship" 0f the bylaw 

of the part.es in l/e tei

Q'; B"ldl»lr. dry goods mcrchsi 
f WMt’ out irregula,

toe ongtnal petition Tor early closing. 
Hams, 323 Pumia,.street, is not a dr 
msn but a confectiouer. M. A Hiseor 
Vuecu-street west, on the dry goods 1 
d; ess maker; so is Mrs. Van Norm 

Jolm K-y. Son & ,
*.;* d7lrg0od’; but s carjert 6nn_ T 
davit iwoceerl, to recite the !.. 
Of. the bylaw; how it dis
S.LîS'l Î*1*. .Profits’ and w

remain in force, compel 
Many

Al ri
»w« —. .„„te. . 

rieeds of the A.O.U.W, 
Pavilion last night to

WIB BIP KO . KDITQRB BAIBINO
dibit tonna ta public.The XB* BABB SCOBB IB MB BIBTB 

ABB 1PIB *BB BAB*.
*XAKTLI*B A!

- 3tt#t
welcome the Supreme Grand Matter Work around the------------ ---- Interesting Facto In Connectionman, Hon. W. H. Jordan, Sneaker of the 
California LegieUtiri Asaembly. The breth
ren met at Shaftesbury Hall about 7.80 and 
headed by the tiaeery Band marched to 
Aveam-roadAq meet Ma Jeedau. who !•-*» 
guest of.&SJtW, .Dadpeso», County Crown 
Attorney. They escorted, the S,G.M-W., hit 
bolt and otiier officers to the Pavilion, where 
the reception to* plena.

Addresses on thejmsition of the 
'.8.M.W. BadteTOw 

Miller. 1XD.G.M.W. Units presented 
S.G.M.W. Jordan with a beautifully Ulumin- 
ated address. welcoming him to the Dorpin-

signed by the Master Workman of each of 
eity and Parkdala lodges and all the past 

officers. la,his reply Mr, Jordan referred to 
the origin of the Order and. Its increase from 
theotigmal 13 members who founded it in 
Pennsylvania 20 years ago to the 250,000 

to-day. lnelqdint

lain Manitoba Newspapers Brenrai to 
" Mg*I—Fanners Returning Is Ike Prairie 

Province from Ike Il.fi. Northwest.)
Wwirmra, May 86,-Some internethwfem, 

in oonnection with Manitoba journalism an 
being developed by a newspaper war now 
being waged in this citv. Editor Linton d}
The Free Press, a candidate for South Winni
peg, published an open letter to bis constitu
ents explaining bis acceptance of the printing 
contract from the Green way Government 
while h« was a member of the Legislature.
He aeeerta that he helped Burrows to start 
The Manitoban, nqw The Call, and acknowl
edge# that there wag a combine for protec
tion from disastrous journalistic competition, ‘ |fl 
He offered to resign when he found that 
acceptance of Government printing violated 
hie independence in Parliament, but wae ad
vised not to do so, and bolding that contract 
neither influenced bis vote not the policy «#
The Free Frees.

The Cell replies with a letter written a 
year ago by Burrow» to Luxton, when the 
latter brought the existing printing matter up 
in the House, setting forth the history of the 
contract, alleging that Luxton negotiated 
with the Norqqay Government to publish a 
Tory paper for them—«till issuing The Free 
Brest as the Reform orgaii, and when the ne
gotiations were broken off by Lnxton becom
ing a candidate in *886 in South Winnipeg, 
that he urged Burro*.to start a Conservative 
paper, offering to sell but The Free Press for 
that purpose. ....

A large number of American farmers who 
went to Washington Territory and Oregon are 
returning and settling in Manitoba.

A.
-S

jrfff 6;V
' ..promised

with the Brârd of Works investigation 
«un developed yroteriKy. Judge MiDougMl 

the inquiry al IT a.m. Lawyer J. S. 
Fullerton was pceaaat fee the city, Charles
ssxfctisss Uw,wft

Mr. Fullauf tmui far the production of

.-|,x

r
1 in * brief 
to the city. 
Order were 

»nd P.G.M. yen
Oon trac tor MmI books, brtWM strongly
msssss

ledgers ba in court at 3 o’clock. , !;1 ,. 
rrMr. Fullertoa tben tnnounoed that hapRS- 
poagd to drop the inquiry into the Bsstern- 
avenuo bridge eon tract fee a abort spaoe, and 
go isto other msttem. I

-Germany’s Reprisal,
Strabbubg. May 25,—The Strasburger ^*oet, 

Prince Von Hohentobe’e organ, in a strong 
article with reference to the reprisal decree, 
recounts Prince Bismarck’s magnanimous ad
vances since 1870 to bring about friendly‘rela
tions with tire French, who have always re
sponded churlishly and discourteously, and 
says: “If Germany now says ‘come, we have 
had enough of this,’ nobody can accuse ua of 
being disturbers of the peace."

Considered Purely Vexations.
Pabis, May *25.—The French press is unani

mous in protesting against the decree which 
has just been published in Germany in regard 
to the forms to be observed by persons' going 
to Alsace Lorraine. It, w- s considered as 
purely vexatious that no foreigner should be 
allowed to eroes the Franco-German frontier 
unless be has a passport bearing the vise of 
the German ambassador in Paris. The news
papers call attention to the faet that these 
measures are all the more unjustifiable since 
the French do not disturb tne 200,000 Ger
mans who live among them.

Wlndthem’s Proposal Rejected.
Berlin, May 25,—The Lower House of the 

Prussian Ijiet to-day rejected by a vote of 179 
tolls a motion of Ur. Windthorst altering the 
administration of the popular schools. The 
vote assures the passage of the proposal that 
the state undertake to contribute 20,000,000 
marks toward the support of the schools, on 
the condition that the communes renomme 
the right to collect fees. -r~ •

BOBBOBS OP A CUBAN BAIL. 

Beatings, Kicks and freshed and Broken

■

1 tor : m -8S?’
1 King Bob. 15 to 1 “ Cbnndoe. 

Newnourt. to to 1 “ 
woomtooe PLAnn-riG un** ii.u'o

over socon

œi-S.&wÆst 1
Kearns was stopping Knight's grounder to

membershipot to-day, including the Juvenile the second the Hams got nlead of two, Swart- T

He thanked them fqr the welcome given him with, givingtlieonlrPèterlhfeebtuiee. Mansell ^ s « . a
t*r MA Godroa ro Mr. ,Uckie|Stoage^t'S ZEIÏHSSÎÉS'H’uS 1 ÜÉ*yJ

hair and * 
tptakar
„iTI>e Piauorm wi 
and plants and the

the A inland. ■

H‘SF rrnaan*
I - Wen Fax 15 1 ’’ Blaokblrd

f. '

allowed hr

ev»i,",?a. Their customers are prin 
-nd opera’

the Juvenile “ Madison

•JUJjwiw.........

âSÈB : BC is; -■ £a
îÆ§7î.jri?*-arjK‘ï u,*s sst. •&. 'Xî-s»ÿ.T-*Bî """ ”“~r ssanss’1

i™1. evicüæ» thoroughly convenanti** the -------- :----------— —----------- ,--- --------- ----- r «toi -• vîESÎnw. Utol - «SS5«n|dgyerj...Pr^a, ,bts I WOUND Vr WIT* A BALL. (d^ No hatting on to. Hunters'ateeplechawu

tuna be WAS with Gad see. In the sonna of Attend an ee bnl BvevylMMly Happy.
■ï^ter’him’Sian^a'înâv During the peat two weeks art has bean re-
leged s^ainsl MT Gdd^n ^ww lWogresf WiyWK att aUa*tipn at tbs Granite Rinki W»d 
and to wfci* he referred to refresh his mem- seeing that art la so much indebted to nature, 
ocy. In effaol, he alleged tint inl879-81 God-1 especially tteoe the fair began, the managers

whi* the*oife^never^re<^vSfand*thU GoS* ? thD^* ,*» TA Wnrtwere ^teTtoth. fraud. taro should have an inn.ng. A committee
F ■ thermoro, that Mr Godaon bribed one Griffith I * *• aPPwated to arrange for a “fancy drees 

i with à bag ot floor not to keep too sharp a and calico ball," and a good many of Toronto’s
I WujTyi-CJ'.t “d at th^rtekTu^ht

SBaaSeSK-kw-.
wT g^t- ‘on65*ârtd 

hJT JLoJ* w/ttomad who had ^a better edheatien

fstion 3 to 5 ngst Bo Peep 6 to 1 ngHt Fenton
1 “ George JU 8 I “ Harry Kemell 
1 “ Felix 8 l ** JCulidia

H l’< wléi
vouchers nt 
They shouldx §

RL-X'b’™' «vV-Vü"
n ^ D,u,,e wa« affixed to

£f4 Sr.trff&sassitx'taiJva

»Pl>eared.

1

**«. Chnrld*****
A suite of eluant luncheon and dining rooms 

for tho accommodation of ladies and gentle
men have Just been opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yonge-elreet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bunk. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of business men and Olliers 
will bo continued as usual. Fred Moesop, Pro
prietor. _________________________ 346

7 to 1 agsfc Meadow 
Queen.

8Loi agit Evangeline 
8tol . Vftionr. 

lOtol BonnieDuke .

. .
if

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the meet popular Canadian company, 
has paid oyer 20,000 claims and issnes^olicies 
on the moellibeiil terms. For further par
ticule» apply to Midland A Jones, General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-Street, 
Toronto.

ja ne veil
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E ~0«Sü: UU8J œF: SI i W th. cm one. «m»

)«xK’e„ 111!» vSiSJ-o^ i I 2 I jj “>o weather 1. only half way decent, there

es ii'iSi BtS ji'ii!
0 110 0 Phillips, aa. 0 115 0 and Dominion Handicap as the drawing car*
• 0 6 6 I Omen#  _? 2 - J - on the O. J.C. program, the outlook for to-day’a

.... I 7 21 is 4 Total  5 il 27 is 5 racing is a brlllfnnt one.
- .. „ _ . Oliver ought to capture the opening event,

••• •miMiiHiii<iii,ii,n> 10 0 2 to 0 0 0—4 with Lodv M&v second.

bssyPToronto2. Hsmilto?! Double pWs-K«krns the distance she has to go in the Woodstock 
to Hartnett, Andrus to Phillips to Swsrtwood. Bases Pl®te is three-eights of a mile farther. For the 
on eslM helto-Cwon, Bkikler. Deolrnr, Thtyer, place I lilt. Baum.
6 waft wood. arma, su-ack ont-Thsyer 2. Swsrtwood Bo Poap ran so wall Thursday that at the

j»ch- weight to-day ahe looks like having a great 
™ chance. For the plate George L 1» my choice.

Augaata ought to pull off the Domlalon
Other Intern.ll.nal temrne Carnes. ^ “’o" . °°?r TT"- ,

At Bugaio: , a «.A For the Street Railway Steeplechase I like
Buffalo .............. ............AtSO lO-H 17 4 Meadow Queen, and Beeohmore should darn

-1... ”.l 9 yl 5 0111“ 1 le 10 the eltuatlon.“a drSTW; B^,,• “d B,“tog- A* Hi, doubtful what will Mart In the Hunt- 
At Rochester: A m. a. era’ Stoepleahsae, I will reserve my opinion,

Rochester.................... 1..........« 0 • 0 i « 0 > IS 6 though Trustee, It properly ridden, should come
Byrscese................0 2 6 2 0 4 »-S 12 t near winning. PtNK AND Black.P^feWInmtoRaa yyind^ehy gweem

London................. 4 4 Called on so- —8 8 1 The result of the drawing at Montreal of the
Biihoi'ihd ' jirtA^Mo'î’tnd QuU Windsor Derby Sweep Is poeted In Tho World 

uSjm»-Batol« P *w»n«*a we vnuaa. offlce ( King-street As will he. seen.
âcTeïœ»«‘.Wn b7‘ IerSnt°

At New York xxi. . The following drew duplicate tickets of the

duUfc&oSo.11^ 0, M0MrMl “d
Umpire—Dsaisla . Oteory-J, Dufresne, et J. Dufresne ft
........... ................ . oeeooo I oo-^ MongenaU, and J. H. WaedUw. both <rf Mont-
Philadelphia....................... .. 0 1 20 1 0004-4 8,1
Umpire—e^: £££**** *** **D,Î Cu07 aatf Clexnen^
sâ‘«H.r^'Wrt,rrI*4ft^-W,W#B- - Montreal. "

.Atctucmu, 8l°o0o88i8MVi w4’5oî;-.£aQunpbe11 °* 8t-HU*to—4T-

l«^o^r-ü--ito-Wk00BrU ^ W B,rry Ab4kw Wle, y * Maaehester Cap.
y"> —— London, May 25.—ThUfwas the third day of

American Asseelalloa Susse. the Manchester Whitsuntide meeting. The
. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 vA Be *4 leature to-dpy was the. Manchester Cup, which

lie........leoeooooe-l 7 8 was won by Lord .Bradford’s colt. Merry
rlev-M./x sad Hobbert; Ramsey and Kerrlaa Andrew, wRh Selby second and Scottish King

m-Krams dty. PoWpoasd ^nditionY” “°* W“ ““ ^Owiog

^ “ ~~ '■

of 800 sovs —<«ce, 5 lb.; twice, or once of 580 sore.. 10 
lb. extra; the 2d to receive top so vs. sad the 3d 50 sovs.

«.W.-P4„,h,p immra iw^y.  ̂'A
International Association: Hamilton at To- Lord Bradford’s lava Marry Andrew, I. by Chippen-siifsiiirTro7 “BaflXl01

DâæcMrwtet-^t Mr, .

InAmoriSn’AaS^ttom Cincinnati atBalti. WÂ î1™6,.blr hla,owner,and
merat Kansas City at Philadelphia; St. Louis " J. ^ dj r^?_ , lrolOT' T,nn,ng.OIî£S’at Cleveland; LouivU.a at Brooklyn. L^dM

Meeting. This year he made his first appear- 
ance at the Chester Meeting, -where he flushed 

no -for the-Doe 
his next attempt-

“I have 
OiloWsy’s''-8

8

A Mew Home Treatment for the Care of Ca
tarrh* Catarrhal Deafness and Hny Fever.

?.l

The microscope has proved that these dl 
are contagious, end that they are due t 
prtwcnco of living parasites In the Internal living 

} of tlie upper air passages and cuatachluu 
eminent scientists, Tyndall, Huxley, and 

this, and these authorities ran- 
The regular method of treating 
►ecu to apply au Irritant remedy 

and even dally, thus keeping the delicate 
membrane.in a constant state of Irritation, allowing It 
no chance to heal, and aa a natural consequence of such

Fingers Meted On, I. an.peets. SBJT ~
HAVANA, Cube, May 25.—The pretw and not be cured by any application made oftener thim 

the people are talking only of the revelations cblncèlo'bcülîxirvro anram”lc»ti'.ra'ls rvpcïuîl. *ft I. 
-as to the cruel treatment of prisoner! now find"
confined in the Cabanas Fort for complicity tince then lits remedy lias "become a household word m 
, i . j ,, a a every country where the English language
in the kidnapping cases. Seventy prisoners Cures effected by him seven years ago are cur 
are under arrest and four of them have made ^«re paying boen n° retarn of the disease.
HWFsrn af.etorvioy.ew Ulghly arc tiieic remedies valued that ignorantBwurn eu»*einmiva. Imitators have started up everywhere, pretending to

Santiago Mon tern, a saddler, was arrested destroy s parasite, .of which they know nothing, by 
-Jdl. at work. He wraquestioned Hi,
■tovy wae .not believed and a colonel and only once In two weeks, and'from one to three appll- 
two guardiae civile tortured him. They cations effect a permanent cure In the most aggravated
put his fingers in a gauge and screwed Dixon semi. . pamphlet deferring hi, new treat-
them up, each tarn crushing the bones. They ment on the receipt of stamp to pay postage. The ad- 
beat him unmercifully’, too, and he may die. dress is A. H. Dixon & Son, :W3 King-street west, To- 

Antonio Molerio was wrested ou the üLiralea rant°* Canada.-^clentIflc Amerlcsn. 
eetate^by Teinento Saiuz. He was beaten and 
for forty hours had no food. Saiuz told him 
that if he would swear that the Mayor and 
three Aldermen of Mhdengn were implicated 
in the kidnapping of Senor Alentado he would 
wt him free. Molerio refused. i.

Florencio Diaz Betancourt was arrested by 
Sainz. He was beateu till be fainted. When 
he recovered consciousness his fingers, broken 
and crushed, were in a viee. He cried like a 
child. Then the soldiers kicked him in the 
stomach. He was first asked to swear that 
Fernando Mena, on whose estate he worked, 
had had a hand in kidnapping Antonia Gelin- 
dez, and refused to do so. Both his hands 
will have to be amputated.

These exposures have aroused the people.
Protests have been sent to Madrid. The press 
calls on Oapt.-Gen. Marina to take steps in 
the matter at onoe. If Saiuz were eaugiit on 
the streets there might be a lynching.

Which I* It?
New Yow. May 25,^-The Tribune’s Wash

ington special calls attention to a curious 
phase of the Fishery Treaty matter in the 
Senate ; 'There is phe feature of the attitude
assumed by the Democratic Senator^ iq this 6traw*e Beaslblllly la Blue,
business to which attention has not yet been /*otn « Albany journal
drawn, though it is hardly a novel thing. It A Prominent gentleman iu a.neighboring
is the utter disregard with; which the recom- city is always made sick by the smell of water- 
meudations of the President are treated by melons. He can detect the-odor if one is car- 
the Democratic Senators. The President ried through hi. house two or titre, hcmrs 
^rdTred;1,:&°nf State^nv^R before he oome. ,m Whro pe^ptible tono 

with boastful pompousnees. Now that the one eke it makeshun deadly ..cfe Speaking 
RepubUcaos have met the :wisbes of the Ad- of this fact, the engineer of tram No. 886 on 
ministration, they are confronted with a solid the Hudson River Railroad said : ‘-I have
Democratic opposition. The coimlbsion to be had a peculiar experience in reference to poie- 

Stakes, the drawn is either that the President in making onous substances. Poison ivy has never in- 
his recommendation was not sincere, or that jured roe, and no external poison that I have 
the Democratic Senators are anxious to ad- ever iiandled has done any barm except in one 
minister a snub to the President in public.” instance. 1 once wore a pair of blue overalls,

and wot-e them to go swimming. The blue 
cblor came off oh my body and (îoisOned me. I 
was in such a condition that I had to .be lifted 
from ray oed on sheets. Since that time I 
cannot even put my hands in blmne water 
without unpleasant results. In cleaning my 
engine, ii I take upany wsste with blue 
threads in it I can tell at once from the suf
fering I exiierience that there are blue 
threads in the bundle.”
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John Kemp, of the Bank of Commeic 
through your columns that it ’’tick], 
like X -trsw” to bearperaon, not banker, 
oinng the practical chaps" in that J 
Being myself a uractieal chap who b j 
and shuretl in 0^ irork of hanking in J 
comparably wider .phere, with more ] 
features, and offering a more instruct!vJ 
of observation than banking can giro" in] 
ada, I somewhat sympathise with my fJ 
fian brother. But tp ridicule tho critic] 
Our banking laws and usages by person 

v. gNWted as bankers is not wi». The bl 
of Canadian bauking for many years haJ 
iZL°1 dî8S$fcer. and «hams, millions b 
been wasted owing to disregard for old I 
experience. In tiie bank Mr. Kemp is eJ 
I, when his co-officer, warned the mauag] 
of a certain practice which Î» a fruitfui i 
of trouble. Not being regarded as “a i| 
cal Ctiap, being fresh iu Canada, myl 
were not heeded, and the result m 
oue instance tliat I had especially 
attention to, a heavy lose. Other Can 
baukn m the hands of practical chans

z,’.Jre,t‘s,r;‘S.X7r’,i
deuces that have been condemned by w 
mi hauling who are, or who were, not p 
oil chaps. It i, worthy the attention of I 
ers who resent criticisms by |>ersons noti 
teade, that the standard works on fln'ano 
banking were written by person, who 
not bankers. 7 Any bank officer who i, 
fam. iar with/the books, knows very Hal 
his business beyond iu routine media 
rad although he may be inflated with 
■t being a "practical chap," he is «hr 
very great contempt for his profession by 
ing ignorant of ita history, and iu prim 
*M the great question, of finance with à 
banking upn.terisced. A, the bank, hi 
#o much public money, and ore so essetil 
trustee* of public funds, the public exer 
most just right in studying tlieir offaii 
«numentnig upon the conduct oLUankini 
mess, and bankei-s do wril who aid th 
1^1» salutary criticism. Yours, etc.,

■ £- ", m John H

to the 
mem- 
tubes. .ii in. Tke Late Archbishop.

For sale, photographe of the late Archbishop 
Lynch, in bis robes in varions positions, at - - 
Hcibort E. Simpson’s. *1 King-street wist. To- 1 
ronto. Photos of the same cun be sent by 
mail to any address. Price 25 cents.
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TotaH......
Beale endorse this, and tht 
not be disputed. The regular 
hpae diseases has been to 

wecMy.
MÊÈÊME cd

l montj m Hew I, Obluln a mm baa ms.
—Every ono should have them. Have what | 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs 81 Dor doeun. . Ij 
Studio south wwt corner Yougo and Ariolnld' | 
stroeu. ____________ «1 j

sense can-

by the to advantage al the rink last night
ar Paterson was I Armour, MrsT^.* j! Baines, Mrs. Cattanaoh, 

examination lasted Mis. Drayton, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. 
: Mr. Fullerton produced McMurray, Mrs. Maekeleaa, M 
by stene-breakera on the Mrs A. Nordheimer, Mrs.

to A. I Torrance. • -R!“» ‘ ‘ ■
the It was 9.30 when Corlett’s orchestra began 
fine to ply the» soulful dance music. At that 

fi by I time there Were about 800 speetatore in the 
galleriee, and about 40 couples on the floor. 
By 10 o’chx* the number of dancers had in- 

ntien to this eirettm-1 oreared to 50 couples.! But only 50 couples on 
parmçthe signature of Mr. j the large floor gave the affair a rather dreary

ledged that the

chance to 
now seven

i&sxa- rMSMiTir.
Central Office In Art.

No. 19 Mellnda-etreet, in World building 
Fitted «pin flrst^daaH stylo Sea business office 
-New counter, ilo. tilde entrapoh. Two largo

fa took ml 
«till.

1
I-

Mra. McMahon, 
: Skae, Un.

!>!v.In’ .‘.'.s. 1. .a.,.; '..siit-
yiltijSr toaf
ia«Ua^SHAW.-At the residence, rff- the M 
bride’s parents, 5J. Çmioippjçtooet. by Ijio Rer.

D. D.

Stitan the a i <htt
Mr.

large floor gave
l But the dancers bad no reason to 30m- 

• *«« | plain. They had plenty of room and oeol
HH^Sr— ' —

with Horn Power to Prof. SmMti. 
iTHA/tiOl^y,, May 25.—Cornell « to have 

a department of journalism. Professor 
Braillard Smith, who is an old newspaper 
man, recently visited New YbHc and con
sulted with a number of working newspaper 
men | there, who agreed with him that the 
plan was roost feasible. The college authori
ties promptly adopted his report. At the 
opening of the fall t«*rro, classes will be formed 
from the seniors, juniors and post-graduates.: 
Professor Smith will give a series of lectures 
oa the condition of newspaper work to-day in 
the great cities. The classes will be organized, 
very much like tho city staff of a large news- 
pai>er. Professor Smith will act as managing 
editor, and instruction will be given m the 
edituigof copy, ju condenahig it, preparing it 
for tin», printer, an j in writiug.head-line».

between the
DEATHS.

GALL.—At 128 Sherboume street, on tlie 25ih 
Inst.. Annisloy. the infant daughter of Vuleu- 
tine and Elfasabelà Gall. -

Fnnonti to-day at 3 pan.. Friends will please 
accept this intimation.

GH BN FELL—On Thursday, 2fth May, at her 
father's residence, No. 7 Aune street, Toronto, 
Ellen, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Grenfell, after a long and painful illness.

Funeral from above addrsse at four o'clock 
p.m.', Saturday, 26th inst ■

JONES-On 21th May, 1888, Catharine Maria, 
daughter of Win. and the late Maria Jones.

Funeral from her fathers residence, Ossing- 
ton avenue, north of Bloor street, on Saturday,

:g to the inference The costumes
Fancy dress, plain dress and calico were

, , .. . . ___  ... , order.’ Mr. B.X1 Rutherford was prominent
eiotiebreakere thereto for his owp special profit, a* a court jester. Mr. Mervyn Mackenzie as 

Coops* was recalled at 4 o’clock, abd sub- » French chef was alee a prominent figure on 
■Mttod to A further examination. His name the flossy floor, Mr. Qeo. Michie’e “Mikado 
figured on Some of the vouchers as a atone-1 costume provoked many smiles. President 
breaker, fed* he deoouneed the writing as a O’Brien looked handsome and artistic in his 
f<Xylft M*-<l"dT ®eS’VrgZZ? velvet ertt and lace frills Few of the ladies 
la the other vmchen the hand of Mr. Godson, gppeered m fancy drees, except those who 
and claimed that they were iff great part j took part iff the minuet and court dances 
fcrgeriea. He did rat know al the time, while the fair was going on. Refreshment» 
1879-80, that Mr. Godera was obtarain* money were served by Harry Webb, 
from the City on bogus enters, and it Was only ‘
Mite recently that be learned thie. He had 1 *»•«• Aaalv.rsary Reselatloae.
wen Inspector Lackie with Mr. Godson in A meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge 
âe litter’s office, and on one occasion I Cemtnittee off a senes of rseolntlone for the

„ pensioner, seaploged at to* Tnrlmli "«totiona ti is und.ratood were prepared m 
Baths, figured oa the pay roll, the signatures which reference ntmade to the causes which 
being aQinGodaoq's Mad. I brought Orangemen into existence, to British

The investiaation adjourned at 6 o’clock, connection and to educational matters 
and willbeooetipued atmorning.

— | |h|.fr" UnraltM ntel are richer I» I lodges of British America, Ontario West and 
Saver, sweeter a a* eerier than any ether Ontario Hast,' leave here about June SO tor Sra2 In STwuu£ic^ ’ W | Gsrat Britain to attend the Triennial CounciL

. Mnshfflhea'tng Their loggsaiti—.
On June 1 the foUosrinr members of the I The oommittee acting foe the opponents of 

medical staff of the General Hospital will the Early Closing by-law, met in Shafteebury 
leave that inatitntiçp, their appointment I H»U last night and received encouraging re- 
being only far one year expiring on that date: I ports as tp the progress of the opposition to 
Dr. Shannon. Dr. t Inhimin Dr. Stewart. I the measure. The work of organizing was 
Dr. Scotland Dr. 0^7, to-f-pe. i continued. The secretmy had numerous let- 
going into Drivât» emetioe in Terootoand the ters ,rmi wldew» and other» who keep small

II^^the^^tenndF;n r̂t.h,,T
The new staff consists of Dr. Cowan, Toronto; i Wanted.
Sio,W7te' nri’iîi.^n’^'r'hrar”^" A solid brick house with about 60 feet of

"Sa DrfSSgSd: ^ ground frontage by good depth, about nine

pn . hood of Bloor street, not too far west bat not
The eigsromkem on rtrike were yesterday I wt. WouM hke M giT, mriler house or 

cheered by .she anncrancemenb that Samuel vacant lots in exchange or as part payment. 
Rosenberg, Ontario-street, had'agreed to give Anyone having such a house will find spur- 
the increase of wages, and would start all bis by wiling <m or writing R.S G
old bands Monday. This makes five firms ■ ®*°snw, iff fill llM^iUMÉjt Out 

who have yielded. Several employers declare 
they will not submit lost yet and that if their 
people want more wages all they have to do is
to work 10 honra a day. To thie the men | Throe prisoners In th* Montioelkxaud.) lafi 
reply that cigarmakers ought not to be con- knocked down the sheriff with an Iron bar, 
fined to their work more than eight hours per fatally Injuring him, and escaped last night, 
day on account of the fact tbat.the work tolls Crop prospecta te North Dakota ■ 
a théir health. favorable.

varied and pretty.
all in

Rallanal League
out

and the of

fr I
At Bolton:

_____ Orbit—Edmund Guerin of Montreal and
duplicate to New York.

an Crowberry—J. K. White end H. Meee/Ot

see,, .•••use*.

Umpire— at^ŒrgÆ,.^ Ri0Wd OCo“*’

Funeral te take place at residence, rear of M 
Ja’iics street, to-day at half-past two. Friends 
and acquantaqpes please accept this Intimation.

tor of the late Captain Wi 
Captain Tho*. Hughes, Dt 

Funeral from her late 
street. Saturday. 2 p.m.

Melbourne, Australia, and 
papers please oopy.

I

At Brooklyn:

KrmemlMW Ralirrl* A Son’s Art Sale 
to-day at 2 o’clock. 79 klnK-«i ».

Gen. Sh«-ri«Ian Reported Better.
Washington, May 25.-rG«m. Sheridan’s 

coudition is reported to be much better.

Umpire—

At Clev
t or wetsc

At
•f -

*
t’«al Bust in a Road Red.

Editor World : On Yonge-etreet, no: 
King-street tlie Engineer's Department 
V dumped a lot of coal dust to fill u 
yawning chasms which for months had 
dcred the thoroug hfare dangerous fox tr 
It was a superb quality of ignorance thi 
dered such material to be placed theta, 
Judging from my experience the past v 
the blundering official is boss of the situa 
Trro», taxpayers’ goods are each day b 
seriously damaged by the clouds of black i 
blown into their stores, and every citixe 
cleanly habits endeavors to 
ft thoroug hfare so abominably imrosed. 
persistent representations on tny part to 
Engineer’s Department for nearly a week 
have so far failed to remove the abomi 
I therefore ask you to allow me the op 
ity of placing the bl

old FRESH ARRIVALS
Bx as. kehrwieder, && rhyi. 

, LAND, as. GREECE.

I ,■

1>
Wfi _

At Uxbridge : Toronto Wellingtons, IS ; Ux-__________
Vleal,'and WooSk** MoCaUum •“ Bhpwn 1 above race

At Woodbrldge : Toronto Primroeee. IS i 
Wood bridge, A

AtOshawa, a.m.; Oshawa, 12; Bowmaaville, A 
At Oahawa. p.m_: Oshawa, 24; York. 1L 
At Port Robinson, a.m, : Welland, 10; Port 

Robinson, A
At Port Robinson. p.m. : Welland, 84; Port 

Robinson, A ” •
At PontidH: Welland Junlon, IS; Font- 

knl, 11.
At Mitchell : Mitchell. 01 ; St. Mary’s, 1A 
At Owen Sound : Clippers, IS : Toronto Dry 

Goods, A Batteries : Brock and MoHardy ;
Stnelrir,end Loot1

vÆWfe I*' IO“nta Unl-
At QoUtogwood; Çollingwood Club 8; Ool

llngwood Collegiate Institute !.. Game called 
at the mid of the 10th toning.

TRe CoMeglnoa Renlei, by the CIlhaSML
Miaoxra Falls, May 2A-A game of baeebaU 

was played here to day by the Deveaux College 
nine and the Clff tons of this town, the latter 
srlneliic by a eoore of 10 to A

M$i
Tosca
being Fancy. Hâté, Lunch, Paper 

and Flower Baskets, etc.•’Connor Will Probably beetle
Turf, Field and Farm: Mr,* 

was m the eity on Tuesday on his way from St. 
Louis to Boston. He; says Oaudaur Is-getting 
over his back trouble, and thqt he shall look 
for him to row a good moo with Termer at 
Point of Pines on Decoration Day. Mr. St. 
John Is considering a proposition for a double 
race. Mr. Rogers has offered him O’Con
nor, and he 
as tba male ; 
match against Teemer and Hamm, to 
DO rowed on some lake course In the latter part 
of June. If the negotiations wit It O’Connor 
should fall through, tben Jus. McKay will be 
selected as Oaudatir’s mate. The race on 
Decoration Day between Teemer and Oaudaur 
Is for gate money alone. This fact is plainly 
stated, as there is no desire to deceive the pub
lic. The rare, however, will bo as sharply con
tested as If stake money to the amount of 85000

dear’s Mato.
A. at.: John

A Pulque Coolest.
Nxw You, May 25.--A unique contest 

took place here yesterday. , The competitors 
were the fleet long distance telephone and a 
special telegraph wire. Both were started at 
precisely the same moment end simultaneous-, 
ly tackled the task of delivering in Boston, in 
the best possible shape with the least possible 
delay, a section of the despatch printed in 
The World yesterday, about tlie attack of 
Chinese pirate» upon the steamship San Pablo. 
At the end of ten minutes time was called 
when the ’phone’s record was 346 words and 
the telegraph operator’s 330._______

Catholics Warned.
Dublin, May 25.—Bishop O’Dwyer pf Lim

erick has sent a latter to the Mayor of 
Limerick giving warning that Catholics who 
attend tbs league meeting announced to be 
held on Sunday will be guilty of 
a grievous tin in view of the admonitions of 
the papal rescript. The Bishop regrets that 
the national organization should be risked for 
the sake of upholding the plan of campaign, 
which is condemned by both Mr. Gladstone 
and Mr. Parnell

Ancient and Honorable Artillerymen.
Npw York, May 25,—On the steamer 

Traye from Bremen, which arrived to-day, is 
,a committee of twenty-one members of the 
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company of 
Ixmdon, the oldest military organization ip 
existence. %hey bgve come here to attend the 
250th anniversary of the Boston branch of the 
order.

Laities’ and Gent#' Dressing Case» J 
Jewel, Curd mid Cigar Cases.

■at, Clothes aud Hair 
,t,; Broshes, etc.

i , I „ „ of ^RiAtnUB 
inisraauugement on the proper Fbouldern. 
otH> Of the aldermen reorssentinga ward, i„ 
of whose prominent business men 
daily suffering, from such indefens 
work, I desire to say that 
tne presence of such masterly inactiv:- 
rnlea wvpreme in the Oity Enjpneer’e d™, 
ment 1 hurrender. Tine, iu my «implicit- 
«any dsys ago suggested that gravel t 
makesh ift until the in tendt d stone . pat 
Was laid wutild be )>retarable to the fil 
niblneh now ou the street. The st&rfcl 
boldiresa of tho suggestiou seems to have r 
alyzed the îuent» of the official* of 
Devurtiaenfc.

In the int-rests of my suffering conetifcue 
* Pr»y fdr them # «paedy deliverance 
their state of suspended animati<m.

K Kino Dot

ii

probably wiW take him 
of Gaudaur and make a

246
The Coal Trade,

The anthracite trade of the United States tor 
the past week has been quiets, having fallen 
Into aatateof dullness. Notwithstanding this, 
the situation Is said to be healthful, and prieee * 
as a rule well maintained. The Goal Trade 
Journal reports more orders in hand, and being 
received from the east among all the Shippers, 
the ivtovemont in that direction being checked 
by the lack bt vessel room. That there is cut
ting in prices, however, is not denied. Tlie pro
duction of an th .-ache last week amounted to 
600,851 tons, comparing with 525.293 tous same 
time In 1887. Tho total production since Jnn. 1 
amounts to 12,430,783 toiié as against 18.538.224 
tone same time last year, a decrease of 102,441 
tons. The output of bituminous coal is re
ported a large one, the transportation done on 

ery low basis of cost, and the price in all the 
markets is down to a figure which compares 
favorably with any other country in the world.

The Iron Trade.
The reduction of crude iron prices in the 

has given prices in Western Pennsylvania a 
downward tendency. Neutral forge is offered 
at $1150. No. 1 foundry at $17.50, No. 2 at $16, 
Bessemer iron at $16.50, muck bars at $26.60, 
merchants' bare at $1.70, and rails at $1.60.

iere are inquiries for large lots of pipe iron, 
but the prosecution of tho enterprises depends 

>on the value of the assurances that can be 
given a* to whether pipei line companies 
thronghout the West will bo taxed. Steel rail 
enquirers arc few and far between. There are 
large requirements that would be covered. If 
everything was right. Old rails are quoted at 
$22.56, crop ends at $18, andbtoom at $28. Steel 
rail» stand at $31.50. Building activity is tar eg 
behind last year at this date, but there are m 
prospects for an enlarging trade throughout 
/the far west in mill produces. There is a de
clining tendency in prices all round, and no 
indications are apparent of a change.—N. Y. 
Journal of Commerce. ., . ..

Mantel*, Mantel*, Mantel*.
W. MilTIchamp, Sons * Co., manufacturera New de- 

and walnut

H. Bi 3BLAEKE & CO., 1in neighbor-
InJnrtMU to Realth.

105 KIXi.-ST. WEST

o TUB -MIIB ” CAMS AMI MHtlUim 
LUNCH (DIM UK.

w. 8. Bingham desires to Inform the bnsL- 
ness men of Toronto that on Snturdnv. Mhy 
*th. he will open a FIRST-CLASS CAFE aud 
Merchants Lunch Counter at K Colborne-st., 
tet deor east.of the "Hub." Sïrat-el.sa In every 
roe poet. All delicacies of the season. Private 
dnilniprooms upstairs. Reading end smoking- 
room lnconncctiou. . 24(1

84561 Erases from the rrttitel rield.
The Toronto Cricket Club plays Parkdale to

day #t Bloor-atreet ground.
Trinity College plays the annual match with 

the Port Hope School at the College ground 
to-day.

At Oshawa on Thursday the Pickering club 
defeated the Oshawa eleven by one inning and

The Owen Sound Cricket Club defeated the 
Durham Cricketers at the latter glare on 
Thursday by 40 runs.

At Belleville on Thursday the match be
tween the home olub and the Napanee eleven 
resulted In a draw.

UNITED NT ATMS NEWS.

Buffalo Baseball Holes,
Buwalo. May 25.—Catcher Graves arrived 

from Minneapolis this morning and acted as 
the receiving end of the Buffxlos’ battery in 
the game with Troy to-day.

The Western League Is reported shaky, and 
It is thought Dugdale may be scoured to a 
Week or two by the Bisons. v

Wlltfame has been suspended and Will 
probably be released.

Old Jack Nelson was released to-day. He 
was expected to boa source of strength to the 
team, but instead has been a weakening In
fluence.

are reported

- ... . _ . „ , The Presbyterian General Assembly voted
Oehael of alcana Engineering. yesterday to meet next year In the Fourth-eve.

Minister of Education Roes was yesterday Presbyterian Church in New York, 
riteroora waited upon by Reputation from teSS^hrii-toteM Sf
« Stationary Engineers’ Society, consisting Raroa and a eonsiderable estate, In Wurtem- 

of Messrs. Poison, Allen and Malcolmson. 1 berg.

toU toi. full sympathy withthei, object, fhereport ri TZ at Tougales^j wra 
promised to gin the matter hie careful eon- caused by fighting among drunken excursion- 
sidération and to lay the application before j 1st». Only two persons were wounded, 
the Government.________

Remember Roberts 
to-day at » o'clock. 7»

Police Services 1
The following lotter ies 

Police Chief Graeett;

’•«eld Polnf."
—These cigars are hand-made by the C 

method, the filler being of choice V"BOILIM 6R8IH BAILS,’a V

Abnio nnd the wrapper line Simroira, imno 
cd directly by Ourselves. SVe do,not see lr 
any heavily taxed Imported clgnhi at 10 cei 
can equal these In value. It Is the best 6c, 
cigar on tho- market. Splfllug Bros... 

is-steaet, Toronto. *||||H|
SAMLKL MAT A CO.,

Billiard Table Maniifacttirepg,The Toronto Athletic Clab’s Victories.
The Tqrbnto Athletic Club’s representatives 

at the outside games on the Queen’s Birthday 
The Bisons bavé mw four pitchers. Hart, made a splendid showing, winning out often 

Walsh, Fanning and-uibbs; two catchers in events 8 firsts, 1 second and 1 third, as follows; 
Graves and KapselJ,And*If Dugdale is secured At Woodstock A.A.A. meet: Mr. P. F. 
Kappell will be kept In right flâd. Ross Won second place in the 100-yard

Xf tbft Biton* Qdnndt fedûre Cbëlr old catcher At Peterboro: Mr. J. J. Moore won the 
they will try to obtain a right fielder who Is a quarter-mile race silver cup. the 120-yard 
riuggbr. - .u.. . hurdle race silver medal and the high jump

silver medal. Mr. A. Forrester won the one- 
mile run silver cup, 100-yurd race silver cup 
and third in the open quartomnile, gold locket.

At Barrie; Mr. Frank W. Jackson captured 
the three open races as follows: 200-yard hurdle 
rnoe^ pair gold cuff buttons; quarter-mile run, 
wvpr medal, and the half-mtie run, silver cup. 
This is a grand showing for four men, consider
ing the strong competition against them, and 
they are to be congratulated on their victories.

smu irai

ny the bind Aermlsslon of t
î»sur*re •■’“ “a

For this unit all other Messin 
•r this ciillerlitciietl 
deeply grateful.

THE L1-QV0B TEA CO.,
______ 3»S lONCR-STKEET

89 Adelalde-street West,
Have Just imported'aine lot of

Th

Thb Quebec Uesolullons.
Qcibbc, May 25.—The debate on the Inter- 

provineiri Conference resclutionl was con
tinued in the Assembly by Messrs. Laraau, 
Lynch, Taillon and others up till 12 o’clock 

ight, when » vote was taken and the reso
lutions carried by 81 to 17, Dr. Cameron 
(Huntingdon) voting with the Opposition.

Tbe Two Emperors.
Berlin, May 25.—The Emperor had a sat

isfactory night, tie still feels, fatigued on ac
count of thçextr» exertion caused by his at
tendance a» the wedding of bis son yesterday.

Milan, May 25.—The Emperor of Brazil is 
muob better to-day.

ltrw Gardens and Balmy Beach.
Roaidouts of these suburban resorts can have 

Tlie World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office, 4 King-street eafct.

X
race.CM AT A CROSS THJB CABLE.

LIGNUM VITAE,* ton’s Art Bale 
binast- w.

Recognised, 
been addressed to

An expleslon In a cartridge factory near 
Pantin, France, yesterday killed eleven per
sons and wounded twenty-one.

Col. Graham, who Is in command of Snakim, 
has been ordered to pursue Into their own 

St. Michael's Palace. 1 °9'm*r7‘ the Thibetans who are attacking that
Toronto, May 18,1888. place, suwt.’EiyiW-1

The rectors of St. Mlchrâl's Cathedral and The London Times’ Rome correspondent has 
the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes thank you Information that Off one of the Irish bishop's re- 
very sincerely for the services rendered by turn to Ireland he will be boycotted and pro- 
yonr Force during tbe obsequies of the late ] bably Ins niton.
Archbishop, and ‘beg your acceptance of the 
enclosed cheek ($25), for the Police Benefit 

J. M. Laurent.
G. F. McBride.

And are now prepared to fill orders for1 z Bust fra», the Diamond.
The Hams wou in the last timing.
The Toron toe were favorites but the Am

bitious City nine name with a rush at the finish 
and beat them.

Sheppard and Oldfield will likely be the 
battery to-day. ’

Judge Wakely of Omaha has given a decision 
in, the Sunday baseball Injunction _ 
milting games to be played on Snnday.

The Detfolt.ciub have done some heavy bat
ting this season apd five of their men are 
among the first nine batsmen of the league. 
Still they are in third place. “
.tNtw7°rt3?n! The recent misfortunes of 
tbe St. Louis Browns are attributed to a lack of 
harmony among the players. O’Neill has an
nounced that it Is his last season with Die 
Browns, aud Latham would also like to part 
company with the championa of 1887. The 
reason for the dissatisfaction Is attributed to 
Comiakey a tyrannical ways.

The Owen Sound Times of May 17 says: As 
Will be noticed by .posters, a grand baseball 
match will be played on the grounds hero on 
I he 24th lost., between the Toronto and Owen 
"Sound clubs. As baseball is now all the rage, 
and our citizens do not often see a first-class 
nine play, there wilt doubtless be a rush to see 

boys tackle the “Champions." Go early 
and see game of the euaaon. Citizens' Own 
Band in attendance.

»2
age we

/* bee toî2

First-class Billiard Materials al 
Keduced Prices.Matthew Arnold’s will consists of a single 

clause, and leayqe everything to his wife. The 
estate is valued at £1.0401 

The circulation df counterfeit 500-franc notes
- rrra. «to .Write, 1.4to «see, I
At noon yesterday the Queen’s Own reached | fused, 

borne after tbeir Ottawa jaunt. They won | -Caswell, Massey ft On’s Emulsion of Ood 
golden opinions by théir smart soldierly bear- Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is reoog- 
ing in the capital, and thoroughly enjoyed the ni“>d aa the beet preparation known. Pre-
taraTourney!’ **" “ h<mr*mSkiBg tbe "" D^ft <^. ^ A"

Speak Out I» Meetl»', Deacon.
Féem Hit Cana.. Ultima.

The Toronto Opera House was jammed last Now, Mr. Globe, please say right out Does 
eight on tbe occasion of Manager C. A. Shaw’s this, or does tt not, mean that you are definite-
benefit The audience were delighted with ly faV0r. 0t w 1______
the performance of Tony Ps.tor’s people, and Persraal Mention,
gave the beneficiary a roaring reception. Qaeenl Birthday honors Include Secretary Conner of
Bam. bill this afternoon and to-night (£”»«l«n “*» CouimtisloMr’, offlce, who Is molt

Peck e Bad Boy will be the attraction at tient.-Gen. Sir John Boss, the new commander of 
the Toronto all next week. , the British forces at Halifax, was s pouenger on th.

.......- —- - I Caspian, which arrived at tost port yraterdsy.

case ner-
-—s=rar==r^==x=s=s==^=====d=====x —_________DIVIDEND NOTICES.

■■Ain/ N TENNIS fl Notice is hereby given i bat a dlrldsad of fli
Racqpeta. nets, poles, ball», markers, etc., etc fW* ttLÎ!ffitî£S2.i?SfrSz halt >””• (making
- Finest essorunent ta tiie city at J If A tZVs^UThKI

r tien liai been deulai ed. and that the same wi

FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY of JVNSNKX

The Transfer Books will be closed from t 
|7th to the 31st Of Mnjr next both days :

if * 'MW ènss^gW
Sm Institution oe

*■ ' MONDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF JUNE

one o’clock.

Trie* *$ Goal.
At CoTlingvfood on Thursday tbe home team 

defeated the Alliston club by four goals to 
one.

rut.,i8\s,teSi r̂yBarr^i .t=d, «
best Interests by visiting above headquarters and ge i 
catalogue and fall particulars. Lowest prices. Bhow 
rooms old stand, 81 Adelaide east.

tyring; tient le Spring.
—There 1e not the least doubt but what spring is at 

hand, and Matthews, the gents* furolslier. 162 Queen 
street east, Is up with the season with a full stock of 
spring goods at very low prices. The latest styles In 
spring ties and collars. as

Fund.
4='

446The Hagersville club beat Port Dover at tlie 
latter place on Thursday by one goal to none.

Parkdale Itoalliix flub Meeting.
The Parkdale Boating Club will meet to

night in the old Town Hall building to decide 
upon plans for their new boat house, 
erected at the foot of ^Dowling-avenue. The 
clubs charter has juet been Issued. The pro- 

directors are NA. W. Dodd. John 
Wiûchenter, J. J. Threlkeld, W. H. P. Clement 
and J, Hall, Secretary.

P. C. ALLAN’S, 31 King st.
LAWN TENNIS SETS.

MARKER Is the most perfect and eel 
worked marker In exUlanoo, it has no vet 
springs or machinery of any kind to get 
order, and will mark a full court with c 
ing. Price only 88.

Send for complete illustrated catalogue |g|

edy to lie F.nr Rnndrril I ami lias llameless.
Bucharest, May 25.—The village of Har

lan was destroyed by fire to-day. Four hun
dred families are humekss.

Beecher’» Wuceeeser.
/Hew York, M»y . 25.—Rev. Dr. Lyman 

/Ablmtt was to-mght elected by e vote of 400 
to 60 permanent pastor pf Plymouth Church.

They Take the Lead.
—It', a very natural question to ssk what It ti takes 

tbe lead / Iu something that Is handed down rom| visional

likes to gaze on new and after. Everyone don't ki

Lawson’s Concentrated

i S'
Norcuiar Nine Miles Ahcpd.

It is now certain t hat there will be no record 
breaking m tha yicioria Rink six day race, 
and it now looks as if Noromac would win. The 
score at the close to-night was aa follows : 
Noromac, 609 miles ; Cartwright. 300; Moore, 
275; Taylor, 960; Gorkey, 227. Both Panchot 
and Paul have dropped out. -The police 
stopped the sale of liquor and pool selling, and 
the affair was very dull.

srt
our

'» tien»**. 
BUpKtaood'n 
white-robed

Evening Hi King’* Col 4-airibridge.
ood’9 for Aprifr

“ For a scanty band qf White-robed scholars only." 
Keep silence 1 From the chanting draw apart 

And take thy seat where ends the monarch
aisle, )- !•

And where are caught the glories of this pile 
Most beàntooualy. with help of every art. 
'Forth from the gathering gloom past 

Till yve feel placed within 
Till memories forbid us to beguile 

Our soul with sweetness or with sight our heart. 
Here is no hint nor any need of change :

It is a dream of that which once hath been— 
Dream lasting still. (No strife or galling

of new or straSge;

FLUID BEEFThe Athletics Defeat the Norwoods.
Madoc, May 25—The lacrosse match played 

he re-yesterday between tbe Norwood Lacrosse 
Club and the Atliletltie of this village- resulted 
in a victory for the latter by 3 games, to L Nor
wood wan the first game In 15 minutes, and the 
n”,.P,rf* W?'V,n L 4 and » minutes re
spectively by the Athletics.

A Canceled Slot ran nit.
Goderich, May%-The Hucanaof Goderich, 

Instead of playing the Junior 8«poys of Lticknow 
yesterday, played a picked team fro* the Sen
ior Sepoys oed the Otters of Kin -----

Ad to do se the

r i/V_

Chartea Say le in ■x.
The chair,in be taken at 

By order of tlie Heard.
W. jfBUCHANAN,

General Manager. 
Mentrcal, 21st April, 1883. __ 282ti26Miei

' Principal assistants

s 36 KING-STREET WEST.ïs/Sa1:1 tM«SslH-ss=4Æî,Si
sittings: Toronto Civil June 11: Criminal 

Maria July 9) Port Arthur
CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO CARADIK
a Capital $5 000,000$
H*AD OFFICE MONTREAIi \g > !

, E. J,Barbead, General Manaff*
’'VTA RIO BRANCH. TORONTO, 58

E. R. a Clarkson, Secretary.
i. 20 WeUinstoe-etreet Bad 

I — A^pHoatiaii» i..i turns upon the secarily *1 gSSjg ore Cvtod.

The Kind ef Bird She Meant.
Bh^œ Lid,

But at the table she net out of eight 
As much as would have twoOongshoremen

“I aat^no more than would a bird,” laughed 

WttiaTtrap the hlrd

Makes moat delicious BEEF TEA.An Efficient Mb».
“Well," he said despondently, “I didn’t get 

the place—failed on the examination—and 
there ain’t a man in town who would make a 
more efficient letter carrier than L”

“It’s too bad, John,” replied hia wife with 
.equal des|x>ndency. “I was so hopeful that 
you would pass By the way, did you mail 
the letter I gave you this morning Î”

“By thunder, 1 forgot all ebeut it t”

June 25; Sault 8to.
July 16. past ages start 

them for a while—
Ills a great strength giver, as It contains al 

the nutritious and lifo-giving properties ol 
meat m a concentrated form.

Recommended by - idine physicians,

SO Lb UONafWNKKa.

y. Tern porance-streoi 
hi attendu nee day o••Athlete” cigarette tobacco.

right.

Hl-Hf irta A UXICLHS. 
ENDOW HORS nr cleaning water'eliwts 

> to tke city contractors’«miliary offlce. No. 
Qua*,ll-sl rent oast, Or 824 XoUgo-streeL 
tBCBMXWTft CO.

the Oyelerama to-night al half 
the ertmiseinn Greta 7 p,m.

Ton Visit LOWDEN.PATOH&CU.1 '* mk.) , pm
Nothing doth enter here of new or strati] 

Calmly we feel the silent pqace within 
ZenreLfti ham tha HnniMf roam wit 1z

VnIfth;ïs
wiüw**Ta fame.ha: a FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO,
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